The last will and testament of J Farre de Pyrton senior
In dei no[m]i[n]e Amen xviij day of Septemb[e]r The yere of oure lord god 1546 I
John Farre the elder in the town of pirton in the countie of hertford husbondan doo
make this my testamente and last will in manore of forme folowinge First I bequeithe
my soull to allmyghtie god and to oure lady And to all the Blissede company of
heve[n] And my body to be Buriede in the church yard of pirton aforsad
It{e}m I geve to the mother churche of Lincoln 1/d
It{e}m I geve half a quartere of Barleye to the church of pirton to make thir torches
It{e}m I geve to Alice Farre my wiff iiij of the best horsss wi{th} all maner of carte
and plowe harnesse Belonginge to the said iiij
Also I geve to the seid Alice my wiff iiij beastes
Also I geve to the said Alice my wiff all my Implements of householde she to
distribute the same at hir pleasure when she seethe hir tyme to hir children and myn
Also I geve to the seid Alice my wiff a newe shode carte
Also I geve to the seid Alice all my whete
Item I beqyueathe to William Farre a q(u)rtere of barley
Also I geve to Thomas Farre my sonn a q{u)rt(er) of barleye and half a quartere of
wheate
Item I geve to Joane Whalis my Daughtere a quartere of barleye
Also I geve to Agnes Ketill my Daughtere a quartere of barleye
Item I geve to Maryan grene my daughtere q(u)rtere of barleye
Item to Alice Kettell my god daughtere halfe a quarter of barleye
Item I geve to Thomas Farre of Arlesey my dublette a coate w(ith) oute sleevs and a
payre of hoose

Item I geve to John Bulleyn and to Agnes scapall my godchildren to ech of them iiijd
Item I geve to John Farre my godsonne William Farre sonne haff a quartere of barleye
Item I will to be don for Welthe of my soull at my burial vis viijd and at the monethe
day iijs iiijd
Item all the rest of my goodes bothe moveable and unmoveable I geve and bequethe
to the sede Alice my wiff the same to dispose as she shall thinke best to the pleasure
of gode and to the comfort of my soull
Also I ordeyn and make the seid Alice my wiff and Michell Kettell executorys of this
my last will and testament
And I geve to the said Michell for paynes iijs iiijd
These men beinge witnesse Sir Laurence Felde curate William Wyles Tho(ma)s
Cartere Christopher hamond John Philippe with others

